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A hydrozoan Coryne uchidai Stechow 1931 has a hydranth with 25:-30 .capitate 
tentacles (Uchidaand Stecho;y 1931), In the description of Uchdia and Stechow, 
we· could not see. any other structure with the exception of completed polyp. 
According to Kakinuma (1960b), the hydranth of this species which is produced 
from the attached planula differentiates the filiform tentacles with the capitate 
t.,ntacles, while the hydranth which is produced from .the"regenerated sto)on of \IJ.e 
isolated piece differentiates no filiform tentacles. We could also find in the present 
study that the filiform tentacles were not only found in an other case of the newly 
formed hydranth in the life-cycle, but were able to be differentiated experimenta-
lly on the hydranths produced from the regenerated stolon of the isolated piece. 
When we observed again the structure of the completed hydranth, we could find a 
ring-shaped vesti~e of the filiform tenetacle on the column of the living hydranth. 
We supposed that the appearance of the filiform tentacles in the life-cycle and a 
vestige structure on the completed hydranth. must be important structures of this 
species. 
Before going further, we wish to express our sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. Tohru 
Uchida of the Hokkaido University. for his valuable taxonomic suggestions, to 
Dr. Ernest White of the British Museum for his kindness of forwarding us a 
photostat copy of the paper of Gosse, and· to Prof. Df. Isao Motomur~' of the 
Tohoku UniversityJor his valuable criticism concerning the present experiments. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The material used in this investigation was identified as Coryne uchidai 
Stechow by US, an,d could be collected from the coast in front of the Asamushi 
Aquarium throughout the year. The isolated pieces of the colonies were placed in 
the Petri-dishes in the lab?ratory. 
1) This paper is dedicated to Professor·Tadao Jimbo for his 63rd ·birthday. 
2) Contributions: from: the Marine. Biological. Station of. Asamushi,· · Aomori Ken, 
No. 264. 
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OBSERVATION 
The first, .second and the third hydranths of the new colony which are produced 
from the attached planulae differentiate filiform tentacles added to the capitate 
tentacles, while in the hydranths which are produced from the isolated pieces no 
filiform ones are observed (Kakinuma I960a and b). In the present study, the 
differentiation of the filiform tentacle on the hydranth was investigated experi-
mentally, and a ring-shaped vestige of the filiform t entacles on the column of the 
completed hydranth was observed . . 
1. Experimental observations of differentiations of the filiform tentacles . On the 
hydranth produced from the atrophied body of the stolon: As was mentioned 
by Kakinuma (1960a), the hydranth of C. uchidai begin to reduce and disappear 
gradualiy' after the sexual reproductive stage in the field. Therefore, in July, the 
hydranths are not visible and only the inactive stolons are seen on the surface of 
the rock. After the active stage of the colony, some parts of the coenosarc of the 
stolon gathered to make large masses of coenosarc (Fig. 1, a). On the other hand, 
the other parts of the coenosarc Of the stolon were atrophied and torn into pieces. 
Those atrophied small· bodied were observed in the old transparent tube of peri-
a 
Fig. I. 
a. Masses of coenosarc on old stolon. ca. x 20. 
b. A hydranth which was produced from an isolated hydranth treated 
with a solution of NaSCN. ca. 'x 20. 
c. A ring shaped vestige of a verticil of filifo rm tentacle on a completed 
hyd ranth . ca. x 40. 
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c. A h ydranth which "'a~ produced from an isolated hydranth treated 
1\'ith a solution of NaSCN. 
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sarc of the stolon (Fig. 2, a). Both of the mass of coenosarc and the atrophied body 
were orange in color being the same as the active colony. VVhen those masses and 
the atrophied bodies were kept in the thermostat at 5'C. about for five to seven 
days and returned to normal sea water, the hydranths were produced from them 
after a week. On the hydranth which was produced from the mass of coenosarc 
no filiform tentacles were visible, but on the other hand the distinct filiform tentacles 
added to the capitate ones could be observed on the hydranth produced from the 
atrophied bodies (Fig. 2, b). Those filiform ones were four in number typically and 
arranged in a cross on a verticil as was observed on the hydranth produced from the 
planula. The same structure of the hydranth which was observed by this ex-
periment, was also recognized on the young animals collected from the field at the 
end of October. In this season, young hydranths begin to appear spontaneously 
from the old stolons which have passed through the warm season in the field 
(Kakinuma 1960a). 
On the hydranths produced from the isolated pieces treated with chemicals: 
In this experiment, the effects of the treatments of the isolated polyps with solu-
tions of LiCl or NaSCN were studied. The maximun concenrations of the solu-
tions in which the isolated polyps could survive for a day were 2 per cent of LiCl 
or 1 per cent of NaSCN in the sea water. Every five to 20 isolated polyps were 
immersed for five days in the diluted solutions of 2 per cent LiCl or I per cent 
NaSCN respectively. The pieces were difficult to regenerate while they were 
immersed in the solutions for five days, and they began to regenerate after being 
returned to normal sea water. The regenerated colonies in the normal sea water 
were reared by the diet of the larvae of the brine shrimps after their hydranths 
were produced. By the experiments, a high rate of hydranths with the filiform 
tentacles from the newly formed stolons were produced (Fig. 1, b and Fig. 2, c). 
The results of the experiments are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The appearences of hydranths with the filiform tentacles in 
the colonies reared in normal sea water for a month after treatment of 
solutions of LiCl and of N aSCN. 
Solutions of LiCl 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.2 
in sea water (%) 
Nos. of hydranths I 13 17 II {No. of hydranths (I) (8) (!) (I) ·with filiform tent.) 




in sea water (%) 




7 7 ' (Nos. of hydra:hth (3) (3) (5) (5) with filiform tent.) 
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The· hydranths with the filiform tentacles, which were produced: experimentally, 
·had more thari 18 capitate t~ntacles, and they could survive more than two 
months so far as our rearing had continued, though the filiform tentacles on the 
hydranths which were produced from the attached planula disappeared within a 
month. In our other study, the reared hydranth with about 18 capitate tentacles 
produced styloid gonophores. Therefore, the ·experimentally produced hydranths 
with the filiform tentacles Seemed to be the adult state. 
On the hydranths produced from the pieces of hydrocaulus treated with 
. hypertonic ·and -hypotonic sea water:· ·The. cut pieces of hydrocaulus were 
treated. with hypertonic sea water (NaCl 1.5 grams in 100 cc. normal sea water) 
for five days, then they were returned to normal sea water. After about a month, 
· we could obtain aqout 3 per cent of. hydranths with filiform tentacles. About half 
·.of the hydranths of the colony, which were produced from the cut pieces treated 
with 50 per cent sea water for five days, differentiated the filiform tenetacles. 
On the hydranths produced from the isolated pieces : The stolons were 
1 cut in pieces of various lengths, and the regenerations of the pieces in the normal 
sea water were observed. In the experiments, all of the pieces of 0.5 mm. in 
.length produced hydranths with filiform tentacles. From the pieces of 1.0 mm. 
in length, more than half of the hydranths with filiform tentacles were produced, 
but no such hydranths were produced fro'm the pieces longer than 2 mm:' 
On the hydranths of the other cases : · From the·pieces of hydroc·aulus treated 
with acidified sea water with HCl (pH 6.4-7.4) for five days, about 50 per cent Of 
the hydranths. with' filiform tentacles were produced. Whim the colonies reared 
in the glass vessels were placed for a month without diets, the hydranths' with' the 
filiform tentacles were produced on their stolons in every colony. 
2.· On the structure of the living hydranth. The polyp of this spedes is 
composed of slender hydranth and hydrocaulus. The hydrocaulus is covered with 
a thick and hard perisarc. The old hydranth has abouff''30 capitate tentacles 
which have conspicuous knobs of nematocysts at their ends: The zone of the 
capitate tentacles occupies more than two thirds of the distal part ofthe hydranth, 
although some individual differences are observed. Therefore the short ·pro'ximal 
part of the hydranth is naked. When the colonies were collected from the field; the 
. polyps shrank by. the stimulation of the collection, but they recovered to the 
; well elongated •state· after being placed in quiet stop water. In· this well elongated 
hydranth, on the surface of the column soon beneath the last whorl of the capitate 
.tentacle, we ·observed a transparent·and narrow'rlng around· the column (Fig; J,, c 
•and Fig; 2, d). This structure was the proj'ected ring of·the ectodermal' epithelium 
of the column. This ring structure was not always· visible conspicuously in every 
hydranth, but we could- observe 'it in' the well elongated ·living polyps which were 
.free from the, attached diatoms or· other materials, 'But it was impossible to: see 
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,if iri the· strongly .shrunk or preserve polyps, because· they showed many wrinkles 
all over ·the surface of the column. The position of tli.e verticil of the filiform 
tentacles corresponds to the ring structure of the completed hydranth. 
. DISCUSSION 
Coryne uchidai Stechow: was ·identified by Uchida and Stechow (1931). In 
their description, we could not see any structures in its life-cycle. Kakinuma 
{1960a and b) described the structures ·in its life-cycle, and found that the 
hydranth produced from the planula has the filiform tentacles typically four in 
number arranged in a cross on a verticil added to the capitate tentacles, and on the 
other hand the hydranth which is produced from the isolated piece of 2-3 mm. 
. in length has only capitate ones. In the present investigation, we found that the 
hydranths which have' capitate tentacles with filiform. ones are produced from the 
atrophied bodies of the stolon which has passed through warm season. Therefore, 
the filiform tentacles are· not differentiated .on the asexually produced hydranth 
excepting for the newly formed. hydranth from the atrophied bodies of the stolon 
at. the beginning of the vegetative stage of the colony. In our experimental 
.observations, the filiform tentacles had developed by treating with LiCl, NaSCN, 
hypertonic or hypotonic sea water, acidified sea water, and also by the regeneration 
of pieces shorter than 1 mm. in length in normal .sea water. This shows that, the 
animal has the potency to· form filiform .tentacles, when the animal is exposed to 
the defective environmental conditions. Added to the several factors to differ-
entiate the filiform tentacles, we found a ring shaped vestige structure . of the 
filiform; tentacle on the colnmn of the completed hydranth. On the structures 
which were observed by Kakinuma (1960a and b) with the results. of ·the present 
study, the 'filiform tentacle of this species se·emed to an important structl)re of 
this species. 
Nakamura (1940) found the proximal filiform tentacles developed on the 
regenerated new hydranth from the cut piece of Syncoryne nipponica. As he 
dealt only with the regeneration of the .piece, we could not know. any structures 
which may occur during the sexual process. Gosse (1853) .found five filifoirn 
tentacles on the juvenile form of.Coryne cerberus. Rees (1938) treated this species 
as a synonym of Stauridium productum Wright. The developmental process of 
the filiform tentacles of S. productun was observed in the reared colony by Rees 
(1936). The developing pattern of the hydranth produced from the planula of C. 
·uehidai resemble that produced from the reared colony of S .. productum. In C. 
uchidai, the developing hydranth first grows the oral .tentacles, and the filiform 
~enetacles at the proximal part are developed. Then the second capitate tentacles 
are.· developed between the oral whorl and the filiform. whorl. But in C. uchidai, 
the filiform tentacles are not so distinctly elongated as seen in the figure of $, 
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productum (Rees 1957, Fig. 10, a). before the second whorl of the capitate tentacles 
are developed. The same figure of the young hydranth of C. uchidai as that of S. 
productum (Rees 1957, Fig. 10, b) is visible after the second capitate tentacles have 
developed (Kakinuma i960 b). Accordir~g to Rees (1936 and 1957), in Staurocor:yne 
filiformis, the initial p~lyp which is produced from the reared colony has well 
developed filiform· tentaCles, ·but secondary ones have vestigial ones and they 
may disappear . completely 'in the tertiary polyps. The styloid gonophore. is 
produced on the polyp which has reduced filiform tentacles (Rees 1936). When C. 
uchidai and Staitrocoryne filiformis are compared, the filiform tentacles of the 
former is of a more reduced type thari that of the latter, lmt the former has a ring-
shaped vestige of the filiform tentacle on the completed hydranth. . In . C. uchidai, 
the filiform tentaCles appear on the polyp which is produced from the planukand 
from the atrophied body of the stolon, though, in S."jihjormis, they appear on the 
polyp which is produced from the reared colony. The capitate tentacles of S. 
filiformis are arranged typically on the whorls regularly, but an occasional polyp 
may exhibit irregularity in th.e arrangement of the capitate tentacles (Rees 1936 
and 1938). The capitate tentacles of C. uchidai are arranged on the whorls 
regularly in the early stage of the development of hydranth, and they soon 
become irregular according to the increase in number of tentacles. The gonophore 
of C. uchidai is also of the styloid type. In those structures of C. uchidai and S. 
jiliformis, we found close relations between them though they are included in 
different genera. 
SUMMARY 
1. One of the important structures which is found in the life-cycle of· Coryne 
uchidai Stechow, is the differentiation of the filiform tentacles on its hydranth 
(Kakinuma 1960a and b). 
2. The filiform tentacles appear on the hydranth produced from the 
atrophied bodies of the stolon, besides its appearance on the hydranth which is 
produced from the attached planula. 
3. The filiform tentacles are differentiated on the hydranth produced from 
the pieces of polyp treated with solutions of LiC!, NaSCN, hypertonic or hypotonic 
sea waters, and by the regenerations of pieces shorter than 2mm. in length in normal 
sea water, and also from the colonies placed in starvation. This shows that the 
animal has the potency to form the filiform tentacles, when it is exposed to the 
defective environmental conditions. 
4. There is a ring shaped vestige of the verticil of the filiform tentacle at 
the proximal part of the hydranth. 
5. When the structures of C. uchidai Stechow are compared those of 
Staurocoryne filiformis Rees, a close relation is observed between them. 
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